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ABSTRACT
A new diploid taxon within the Dryopteris affinis complex is described from the
Island of Arran, Scotland: D. affinis subsp. cluthensis. Its affinities are discussed
and distinguishing features outlined.

INTRODUCTION
A distinct form within the Dryopteris affinis (Lowe) Fraser-Jenk. complex was
recognised by the first author (A.R.C.) in Kingscross, Arran in 2014, and a crown was
transplanted into cultivation for observation. Stace (2010) recognised four British species
in the D. affinis complex: D. affinis with three subspecies, D. borreri (Newman) Newman
ex Oberh. & Tavel, D. cambrensis (Fraser-Jenk.) Beitel & W.R.Buck with two subspecies,
and D. pseudodisjuncta (Tavel ex Fraser-Jenk.) Fraser-Jenk.; this follows the
classification published by Fraser-Jenkins in 2007. Superficially the new taxon appeared
to have many of the characteristics of D. cambrensis subsp. cambrensis (Fraser-Jenk.),
in particular the stalked innermost basiscopic pinnule, the pronounced dark spot
spreading along the costa, the upward rotation of pinnae in relation to the rachis, and the
twisting of the pinnules. In this latter regard it is also reminiscent of D. affinis subsp.
paleaceolobata (T.Moore) Fraser-Jenk., which also shows the more pronounced basal
lobing of the pinnules adjacent to and partially crossing the rachis. Spore and stomata
size indicated the plant was probably diploid (cell size has been shown to be well
correlated with ploidy in this and other fern taxa, e.g. Barrington, Paris & Ranker, 1986;
Viane, 1985; 1988), and so further investigation was carried out. Fronds were sent to
Guenther Zenner, who also observed that the macro-morphology suggested D.
cambrensis subsp. cambrensis, whereas the micromorphology would suggest a diploid
taxon, although differing in subtle but consistent ways from all of the currently
recognised taxa. Flow cytometry was carried out at the University of Ghent by R.V. on
fronds from two separate plants and this confirmed that both plants were diploid.
Cytology of root tips by A.J.E. also confirmed that this is a diploid taxon. As a result of
the distinctive morphology of this taxon, namely the long, stalked, lobed first basiscopic
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pinnule, the pronounced spreading dark spot, and the basiscopic pinnule auricles covering
the rachis, we here recognise it as a new subspecies of D. affinis.

MATERIALS
Material for study was collected from Arran, VC100, over a period of four years, as
follows:
1. Plants from the type locality, Kingscross woodland: NS046287, 25/10/2015 (frond
used for flow cytometry); NS045287, 16/11/2015; NS04622874, 25/11/2015;
NS04592874, 25/11/2015; NS04572872, 12/02/2016 (crown collected for root tip
examination); NS04603 28754, 12/07/2017 (Type specimen). 
2. Plants from Sannox: NS01744580, 25/10/2015 (frond used for flow cytometry);
NS01734580, 01/12/2018. 
3. Plants from Lamlash: NS03803219, 01/12/2018; NS03783220, 25/06/2019;
NS03783220, 25/06/2019.

METHODS
Fronds of the new taxon were collected by ARC for further examination, and two crowns
from Kingscross were taken into cultivation, with permission of the land-owners.
Photographic records were made of the plants in situ and also of the collected fronds. 

Stipe length and width, lamina length, and length of the mid-frond pinnae of 16 fronds
from 10 different plants were measured. Spore length in water, excluding the perispore,
was measured, on early samples using available spores (c. 20), and on the type specimen
using 100 spores at x 400 magnification. Strips of epidermis were placed in glycerine
on a microscope slide, and the stomata measured at × 1,000 magnification, on early
samples using 30 to 60 stomata, and on the type specimen and a cultivated crown, 100
stomata. Flow cytometry was carried out at the University of Ghent by R.V. on fronds
from two separate plants. Fresh samples were chopped together with an internal standard
(Agave striata), using a sharp razor blade, in a glass Petri dish containing nucleus
isolation buffer (2.1% [w/v] citric acid monohydrate, 0.5% [w/v] Tween 20, distilled
water). The nuclear suspension was stained with DAPI reagent [6.5% NaH2PO4.2H2O,
40µl DAPI stock solution (5mg DAPI/ml)] in distilled water, in an amount of 1:4. The
mixture was then filtered through a 50-µm nylon mesh and incubated for 10-20 min on
ice. Samples were analysed using a flow cytometer (Ploidy Analyser, Partec GmbH,
Münster, Gemany), following the supplier’s instructions. To estimate the ploidy level
results were compared with a database of cytologically checked specimens.

Chromosome counts were determined by A.J.E. Actively growing root tips from pot-
grown plants were put into a solution of 0.002M 8-hydroxyquinoline for 24 hours in a
refrigerator at 4°C. The root tips were then fixed using three parts absolute ethanol to
one part glacial acetic acid and stored in a deep freeze until examination. The root tips
were removed from the fixative and hydrolysed in 5N hydrochloric acid for 10 minutes,
then placed into industrial methylated spirit, before being dabbed dry, and the terminal
3 mm of the root being removed and put into acetocarmine on a microscope slide. The
root epidermis was removed under a dissecting microscope, and the meristem macerated.
A cover slip was placed over the specimen, and the slide heated and ‘squashed’ according
to the method of Manton (1950) for sporangia. Slides were examined and cells
photographed using a Leica DM1000 microscope and Leica EC3 integrated camera.
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RESULTS
Description of the new taxon
Dryopteris affinis (Lowe) Fraser-Jenk. subsp. cluthensis A.R.Church subsp. nova.
Type: A.R. Church (holotype BM; isotypes E, LIV), Kingscross shore woodland, eastern
coast of the Isle of Arran, VC.100, Scotland. NS04603 28754. Collected 12th July 2017.
BM collection numbers: BM001073703, BM001073704, BM001073705.

Differs from D. affinis subsp. affinis in the stalked innermost basiscopic pinnule and
less leathery texture. Differs from D. affinis subsp. paleaceolobata in its triangular, less
crimped pinnules, less dense, paler scales, and less glossy lamina. Similar to Dryopteris
cambrensis, but differing in its diploid nature, with smaller spores (33-47μm) and stomata
(40-50 μm).

The name commemorates its known distribution, Clutha being the Latin name for
the Firth of Clyde on whose banks the plant was first discovered.

Terrestrial fern with erect rhizome, forming fairly robust, lax shuttlecocks with fronds
up to 1.3 m; lamina bipinnate, a glossy mid- to deep-green; stipe c. 10 mm wide at base,
about one-fifth the length of the frond, and less robust than that of D. affinis subsp. affinis,
tending to bend and break as winter progresses.; stipe scales dense, narrow, pale- to mid-
ginger brown with a darker base, and of two distinct sizes, the larger ones having a thin
wispy tip about one-third the length of the scale, and the scale base being 4-5 mm wide
(Figures 1-3); frond outline lanceolate, although lowest pinnae are equal to or not
markedly shorter than those immediately above; mid-lamina width about one-third the
length of the lamina (Figures 4, 5); lowest, innermost, basiscopic pinnule fully stalked,
lobed, usually same length as the adjacent pinnule; very marked dark spot at the costa /
rachis junction often extending along costa and into basiscopic pinnule; lowest pinnae
broadly triangular; pinnae in mid-frond slightly lanceolate, after a slightly longer first
pinnule (Table 1); pinnae rotated to face upwards, being held between 45 to 75 degrees
to plane of frond; pinnules turned down at edges, with some in mid- to upper-frond angled
away from the rachis; pinnules with rounded or gothic-arch shaped tips, sides lobed
through most of the frond, though lobes shallow towards pinna ends, and may be
obscured by turned-down pinnule edges. In some plants there is twisting of the pinnules
in a similar manner but usually less so than in D. cambrensis and D. affinis subsp.
paleaceolobata. Pinnule tips have a few rather blunt teeth, ≤ 90 degrees; veins distinct,
nearly all reaching the margins of the pinnules (Figures 6,7). Indusia tucked under at
edges, less sturdy than those of D. affinis subsp. affinis, and start to rise, shrivel, and turn
upwards into flattened upturned cones after spores are shed, spores mostly good (c. 90%),
length 40 (33-47) microns; stomata length 45 (40-50) microns; (Figures 8, 9). Spore
length and stomatal length are consistent with diploid values, (Bizot 2015). Flow
cytometry indicated that this is a diploid taxon, and this was confirmed by cytological
examination of mitotic root tip cells which gave a count of 2n = 82 (Figure 10).

Tables 1 and 2 give the discriminating characteristics of Dryopteris affinis subsp.
cluthensis in comparison with D. affinis subsp. affinis, D. affinis subsp. paleaceolobata,
and D. cambrensis subsp. cambrensis. Typical forms are described in the tables, but there
is variation within all these taxa, and less typical forms may be encountered.

DISTRIBUTION
It is currently known only on the Isle of Arran in the Firth of Clyde, Scotland where it
has been detected in scattered localities on the east coast. Here it occurs generally as
scattered individuals, or occasionally as small dispersed populations, in damp, often
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Figure 1. Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis whole plant, type locality, 25th
November 2015

Figure 2. Dryopteris affinis subsp.
cluthensis fronds, type locality, 9th
February 2017

Figure 3. Dryopteris affinis subsp.
cluthensis stipe scales, type locality, 12th
July 2017
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Figure 4. Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis lower fronds, 25th August 2016

Figure 5. Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis close up of lowest pinnae
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Figure 6. Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis mid frond

Figure 7. Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis veins on lowest pinna
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Figure 8. Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis mature sori, type locality, 25th August
2016

Figure 9. Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis indusia after spores shed, 25th
November 2015



swampy coastal woodland and by small wooded streams and rivulets leading down onto
the shore, at altitudes from c. 5-25 m a.s.l. The type locality of this plant is in the Ardlui
shoreline woodland at Kingscross at NS04603 28754, in the south-east of Arran,
Scotland, where there are more than 30 plants, growing with D. cambrensis. Several
plants of the taxon have also been noted at Cordon, Isle of Arran, at NS0291 2994, again
intermixed with D. cambrensis, and two plants at NS0380 3218 on a stream bank in
Lamlash. 

All the colonies found so far are on sedimentary sandstone of either Permian or Old
Red Sandstone age. The sites are sheltered and damp, supporting the somewhat
cryophobous and humidity-dependant Dryopteris aemula (Aiton) Kuntze and species of
Hymenophyllaceae. With close proximity to coastal waters influenced by the Gulf Stream
and with shade and other rocky micro-habitat features the sites are effectively frost-free.
The soils are acid but there may be some basic influence and local nutrient enrichment. 

DISCUSSION
Stace (2010) recognised four species in the Dryopteris affinis complex native to Britain,
the three most common being the diploid D. affinis and the triploids D. borreri and D.
cambrensis. A further triploid species, D. pseudodisjuncta, has only been recognised in
Britain in the last decade, and published records are restricted to the south-west of
Scotland, including the Isle of Arran. A further taxon, first found on Arran, has latterly
been treated as a subspecies of D. cambrensis, as subsp. pseudocomplexa Fraser-Jenk..
There is ongoing debate as to how species should be defined in this apomictic complex
(see for instance Rumsey, 2017). Sell and Murrell (2018) have raised the previous
subspecies to the rank of species. Stace (2019) reverted to using one species with four
subspecies. He, however, concedes that the practical alternative is a system, as adopted
in angiosperm apomictic groups and advocated by Sell, where all variants are regarded
as separate (agamo)species. Stace considered that at present knowledge was insufficient
to effect such an approach, even though it was desirable. Sadly one consequence of
lumping these taxa, in what has become the standard taxonomic guide of most field
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Figure 10. Chromosomes in Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis root tip squash.
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Table 1. Photographic comparison of Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis with D. affinis subsp. affinis, D. affinis subsp. paleaceolobata, and
D. cambrensis subsp. cambrensis

Feature Dryopteris affinis subsp.
cluthensis Dryopteris affinis subsp. affinis Dryopteris affinis subsp.

paleaceolobata
Dryopteris cambrensis subsp.

cambrensis

Lowest pinnae,
middle section

Mid-frond
pinnae

Single mid-
frond pinna

Mature sori
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Table 2. Comparative table of features of Dryopteris affinis subsp. cluthensis

Feature Dryopteris affinis subsp.
cluthensis

Dryopteris affinis subsp.
affinis

Dryopteris affinis subsp. paleaceolobata Dryopteris cambrensis
subsp. cambrensis

Frond outline Truncate at the base Tapering to the base Truncate at the base Tapering to the base
Scales Moderately dense, greyish-

brown with dark base
Dense golden-brown Dense, thin, dark reddish-brown Dense, gingery-brown with

dark base; stipe scales a mix
of narrow and broad forms

Stipe Less robust, tends to break
in winter

Robust Robust Moderately robust

Lowest
basiscopic
pinnule

Stalked, deeply lobed,
longer than acroscopic
pinnule

Quarter to half adnate, not
or barely lobed, slightly
longer than acroscopic
pinnule

Stalked, shallow to medium lobes,
slightly longer to significantly longer than
acroscopic pinnule

Stalked, rounded lobes,
longer than acroscopic
pinnule

Pinnules Tapering to apex, marked
rhomboidal lobes, convex,
apex gothic or rounded
arch, mostly blunt teeth

Mostly un-lobed, parallel
sided, rounded-truncate
apex, apical teeth obtuse

Parallel-sided, rounded side lobes,
convex, pinnules often angled up and
twisted away from the rachis, rounded or
truncate apex, sometimes with
flabellately-spread apical teeth

Convex, a crimped form
with pinnules angled up and
twisted away from the
rachis, obtuse apical teeth.

Lamina Bright green, moderately
glossy

Yellowish to dark blue-
green, very glossy and
leathery

Start yellowish green and mature to
glossy dark green

Bright, slightly yellowish
green, somewhat glossy

Dark spot Dark brown, extends to 2nd
or 3rd pinnule

Less strong, hardly extends
along costa

Blackish-brown, to 2nd or 3rd pinnule Dark brown, extends to 2nd
pinnule

Indusia after
spores shed

Shrivel into upturned cones
or butterly-wings 

Rise and persist in
‘doughnut’ shape, radial
splits

Radial splits, turning up into ‘butterfly
wing’ appearance

May lift or form inverted
cones, occasional radial
splits. Thin margin.



botanists, will be to reduce detailed scrutiny and study, rendering the further clarification
in this group less, not more, likely. 

While the agamospecies approach is arguably the most logically consistent, the earlier
approach adopted by Stace (2010) had merit in that its hierarchical nature better reflected
relatedness, separating as it did at specific level taxa of different ploidies. Much, however,
remains to be elucidated as to the precise genomic constitution and complex evolutionary
histories of the distinct taxa and until these are clarified any such hierarchical system is
open to criticism. In considering at what rank and under what species we wish to
recognise this novel taxon we have been guided by pragmatism in our decision. We too,
for now, follow the earlier approach adopted by Stace and therefore use the fact that this
taxon is diploid to assign it at an infra-specific level to Dryopteris affinis. We suggest
that this should be a sub-species rather than a variety or forma in line with the treatment
of other taxa, showing as it does consistent distinct morphological features and a
particular ecology and local distribution. We realise that in future further research into
the genomic constitution of this taxon or broader changes to concepts and their
application may result in it being re-assigned, probably as a separate species.

Although we expect that this taxon may in future be found in locations outside Arran,
at present it is only known on Arran. In choosing a name we were aware of the previous
use of ‘morphotype Arranensis’ (Pigott, 1997) for what is now known as D. cambrensis
subsp. pseudocomplexa (Fraser-Jenk.), so although the epithet would be appropriate here,
we felt it important to use a new name to reduce any risk of confusion. 
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